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RUSSELL WILLING TO MR. LODGE DEFENDS&G0Oestreicher r irymi
THE PARK BILL'S

BRIGHT PROSPECT
-

INTERVIEWS WITH MAJOR MOO-

DY AND CONGRESSMAN

SCOTT, OF KANSAS.

ARMY FROM ATTACKS -
-

.

Replies to Those who Villiry the Army for Political Purposes
Eloquently Champions the Philippines Government Bill-H-ouse

Again in Mourning.

i, ' -
:! Hirl- .

-

Sends a Communication to Judge Clkrk Through Capt. Day

State League Besehall Season Opens in Three Towns Lively
, Game At Wilmington.

I'

Washington, May 5. After the rou-
tine business was disposed of in the
senate Mr. Lodge, chairman of the
Philippines committee, addressed the
senate. The senator, from Tennessee
(Mr. Carmack) had asked if anyone
would have the effontery to defend the
pending bill. He (Dodge) would not

MRS. SOFFEL ENTERS
'

A PLEA OF GUILTY

OF AIDING THE BIDDLE BRO--!

THERS TO ESCAPE FROM

PRISON.

Pittsburg, May 5. Mrs. Kate Soffel,
wife of Warden Soffel of the Allegheny
county jail, who figured in the sensa-
tional escaDe and redanture of the Rid
dle brothers last January, was called
into court this morning1 and entered a
plea of tguilty.-to- . the charge of aiding
and abetting in the escape of prisoners .
She will be sentenced next Saturday.

The maximum penalty is two years
in the penitentiary. The court-roo- m

ILRS. SOFFXL.

was crowded to the doors many women
being (present, and much curiosity to
see the prisoner was manifested. Mrs.
Soffel entered the room) with a firm
step. She was accompanied only by
her physician and attorney having
(made a special request . that none of
her relatives be present during the try-
ing ordeal. She was dressed neatly,
unveiled and appeared to have entirely
recovered from the wounds received
during the battle between the bandits
and officers. ruring the preliminaries
incident to the opening of court she
showed little embarrassment and talk-
ed freely with her attorney and phy
sicians.

FEDERAL COURT VISITORS
The traiiiis brought a varied assort-

ment of humanity to this city yesterday
and left them to attend the Federal
court. Several of the number had
never seen Street fears and were afraid
to ride on them. Depot street was lined
iwith a perspiring, gazing crowd between
the hours of two and (three. Many of
the (aumber carried their bed clothes
arnd several day's rations. One fellow
brought all his belongings in an old quilt
which he had strapped across his

only have the "efforontery" to defend
but to advocate it. He believed it tobe a well considered measure.

Mr. "Lodge said: "The main object
of the bill is to replace the military by
a civil govermnent and to advance self
government, and the second great Ob- -.

(Continued on fourth page.)

Are You

Interested

In Facts?

It is a fact that we have the
largest stock of reliable goods in
our line in this part of the state.
It is a fact that every article in
our took is thoroughly good

and reliable just what It pre-

tends to be. It is a fact that our
guarantee stands behind every

article we sell. It is a fact that
quality considered, our prices are
especially attractive.

Do these facts interest you?

Arthur M. Field ij

. Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave. !

Do You Want to

Rent op. Buy
A Desirable

7-Ro- om House
Centrally Located.

If so let us give you prices and
tell you all about it.

H. F. Grant & Son,

wood s Seeds
We have a well selected stock

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep-

tions we sell at Wood's prices.

6rant's Pharmacy

51 Patton Ave.

Colored
Wash
retficoaf

We direct attention to

our extensive line of

Colored Wash, Under-

skirts

lj

in

Lawns F

Seersuckers
Ghambrays
Linens

And those very popular

Percales in Black and

White Stripes and Polka

Dots.

Price
60c to --SI .25

Oestroiicher&Go
51 Patton Avenue,

If we have it, it is the Best.

Oliver
Chilled
Flows
And repairs, we are the exclusive

agents for this fakaous plow in

this territory. Come and see our

stock of plows.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

Miniatures on Ivory
A Revival of the Dainty Portrait-lir- e

of the 17 Century.
. Among people of refinement and taste
the miniature has always occupied a
place exclusively its own nothing' else
in portraiture supplies this demand.
Our miniatures will meet the demand
of the most critical. Call and ask as
about them.

N. BROCK
Studio. 29 Patton avenue.

Attend The Big Convention
at No. 22 Fatten avenue, every (working
day in the year and you. will be wel-
comed as a delegate. When you in
pect samples, It will be difficult for you

to make selections, you will Ceel like
wanting all.'
The I. X L. Department Store

Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave,

Turnip. Greens 25c per peck, Spinach
SOc per peck, Sweet Potatoes 30a per
peck. Hiram Lindsey, City Market and
South Main street.

Nice Residence
One lot "on Montford avenue, 50 feet

ha fhtfYiTcVit rvn ML8V tprms if desired.

LETTERS

The state league basefoall season op-
ened today. Games were played at
Wilmington, Charlotte and Neswbern.
The contest 'between Raleigh and Wil-
mington was the only one at all ex-
citing. Fox ifor Greensboro, at New-
born, made a home run when the bases
rwere full. The scores were as follows:

At Wilmington R H --E
Raleigh.. . .. .. ..6 6 3
Wilmington 5 9 4

Batteries: Leonard and Sherman;
Brandt and Fisher.'

At Charlotte R H E
Durham.. 2 8 5
Charlotte..' .. 12 15 2

.Batteries: Beneker and Sullivan;
Ourran, Tucker, Person and Lehman.

At Newbern R H B
Greensboro 10 s 7
Newbern 4 n 5

Batteries: Courneen and Sullivan;
Gettig, AppQegate and Dunn.

THE END COMES TO

ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAN

HEAD OF GREAT ARCHDlOCtSE
OF NEW YORK PASSES

AWAY.

, New York, May 5. Archbishop Cor-rig- an

died at his residence this evening.
He had been Buffering with, pneumonia
ifo ten days, but up to today his re-
covery had been expected.. . He had a
sinking speel this afternoon from which
he failed ito rally.

Michael Augustine Corriigian, succes-
sor of Cardinal McCloskey as head of
the great archdiocese of New York, was
the youngest wearer of the purple when
he was consecrated bishop of Newak

jin 1873. He was born in that city -- 62years ago. :

He- - yas graduated in 1859 and soon
after he sailed for ' EurbDe with1

Ith ie&eafiag? the-- North
xSWf vwliese'JB Kwme to study for

tl Wehoodi. He was on of the.
twelve students 'wbjp entered rwheni the
wollege wa opened, His progress was
so rapid that as ' soon as the doors were
thrown open he won a number of med-
als in competition, free to the studen4s
of the propaganda and the IHsh and
Greek colleges. He was ordained b
Cardinal Patvlizi in the Lalterian Basil-
ica on September 9, 1863, a year before
ithe close of his theolwenVaJ - r V vfcj a 111

1864 ithe degree Doctor of Ddviaaity iwaa
conferred upon him. When he returned
to his native land- - a few months later
Archbishop Jemes iRloosevellt Bavlev.
then bishop of Newark, appointed him
Professor of Dogmatic Theology and
Sacred SterSpiture at Seton, Hall Cc-lleg-e.

boon after he was made vice-ores- i-

dent lort the colloee and 1n ISfiS .

ceeded Bishop McOuaid
In March, 1873, he was made bishop of

Newark upon the recommendation of
Bishop Bayley, who had been made
archibishop and transferred to the See
of BaJtimore.

In September, 1880, Pope Leo elevated
Bishop Oorrigan to the office of Coad
jutor Archbishop of Ithe Archdiocese of
New York, with the right of succession
in the ArchemscooaitA tn OsiTvHn.ni nr
Oloskey. Upoia the death of the Ialtter
prelate in 1886 Dr. Corrgian was in-
stalled Archbishop.

Dr. Corrigan was accounted one of
the most learned prelate of the ichurch
in this country. Under his administra-tio- n

the diocese has grown (tremendous-
ly in influence and importance.

BILTM0RE VILLAGE ELECTION

Old Officers Chosen Without Oppo
sition.

At the election for officers in Bilt
more village yesterday, the following
ncKei was cnosen without opposition

Mayor Daniel C. Champlain.
Aldermen Clifford S. Merrick, James

C. JUlpe and Dr. George W. Reed.
These constitute the old (board.

stock Beets, Velvet, Soja and White
Navy Beans at Grant's Pharmacy.

74-6- t.i

Soda Water at Grant's Pharmacy, tf
Splendid .mountain pasture in the

vanaerDiit preserve lor cows. 50c per
head per month". Apply Forest Depart
ment, Biltmore Estate. tf

I Aiifi 1VT 1M7

Bakep
knows how to bake cakes.

To prove it just try them,

HBSTON'S
Phone 183 26 So. Main St

Special to the Gazette.
- Lleigh,. C, May 5. Capt. W. H.
Iay Ijas delivered to Jtidg--e Clark a Jet-- .
ter froaa ;Bx-Go-v. Ku3sell referring ; to
the laUeffed , Clark letters, Russell BAy;
iiQ understood Batchelor's article :was a
.demand lor ipu'bli'catiorL - of the letters'
and if that were true he would give
them out after proper identification.

Judge Clark was seen tonight. He
Wid he had ' received . the letter ' and
wrnilrJ ramnfl h7Ynir'h nflntm'n TSa--

ibut declined to indicate the nature of I

his' reply. ,;,
' It r

is helieyed here tlnat the , letters
'iwfll soon come out.

Students of the Agricultural and Me-
chanical colleee last night turned put
the ligrhts and smashed ' window glass
in the dormitories. The students took
oeffnse at detention for infraction of
rules. No further trouble is exoected.

KIDNAPPED FIANCEE

OF WEALTHY CHINAMAN

NEW YORK HIGHBINDERS

THOUGHT TO HAVE STOLEN
HER FOR RANSOM.

New York, May 5. Wee Lung Fong,
a beautiful Chinese girl, who was
brought to New York three1 weeks ago
to become the mie of ' Ling Foy, a
wealthy Ninth street merchant, has
been kidnapped by high-binde- rs and in-

tense excitement prevails in China-
town. The wedding ceremony was to
have been iperformed at;,Joss house in
Mott Street . at midnight tonight,
and extensive preparations' had - been
made for the event. The merchant has
been told of the disappearance of his
fiancee. Ling Foy is said tp. fbe one of
tie wealthiest. Chinamen in America.
Near Kong Ling -- Foy had seen a
ibeautiful-gir- l whom .he decided tq pur-
chase 0r 1wjfe;V?Mt,.TaS- mto
China;' ttwT the girrwa. prchatsea
rbm tier tfaSJiefar Sfi&DKfi

the news of the appr&Mngr manrtag
waa spread through 'Cninatorwln' Lng
Foy was approached by a comml.tee of
high-ibinde- rs and asked for $1000 for a
general merry-makin- g' among the peo-
ple. He flatly refused. That night the
girl iwas carried away in a carriage
and the woman in whose care she was
also disappeared.- - The leader of the
high-binde- rs' society is likewise said to
missing. . : .

NINE WERE KILLED

IN FIGHT AT BAYAN

'Washington, May 5. Chaffee cabled
tonight, reporting the casualties to the
Americans in the battle with the Moros
at Bayan, rwhen the Moro stronghold
was captured, May 2:

One office and eierht enlisted men
killed; four officers and thirty-edi- ht en-

listed men wounded. Th9 officers kill-
ed was First Lieutenant Vicars of the
Twenty-sevent- h infantry. Major R. S.
Porter was wounded in the thiR'i, Cap-
tain Moore in the head, Lieutenant
Jossman in a lung and Lieutenant
Wagner of Pennsylvania, in the abdo-
men. The wounds of all these are seri-
ous. The condition of aaany of the
men is serious.

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION
SERIOUSLY INJURES TWENTY
Indianapolis, May 5. A National gas

explosion destroyed an entire business
block on South Branson street, at Ma
rion, Ind., this afternoon. Twenty are
seriously hurt and one will surely die.
One person was Mown across the street.
A drug store, two saloons, a grocery
and a restaurant were demolished.

NEW LINE SCREENS.

Oak and filled with denim or silkaline
at very close prices, all new patterns.
J. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.

The Sign

of

Distress
Your eyes will give you warning If

you overtax them in any way, or if any-
thing goes wrong with them, come ito

us, we will make them right with prop-
erly ground glasses. Examination Free.

McKeet Optician
64 Patton avenue, opposite Postofflce.

Lofs Pop Sale.
front, 175 feet deep, price 5550.00, can

Half a Day's Consideration by
The House Is All the Measure
Needs to Insure Adoption.

NOTHING CAN PREVENT

ULTIMATE PASSAGE

MR; SCOTT IS THOROUGHLY CON-

VINCED, AFTER INVESTIGATION,

OP THE WISDOM OF THE MEAS-

URE SPEAKER HENDERSON IS

FRIENDLY TO IT.

Congressman J. M. Moody arrived
yesterday from Waynesville and is at-

tending Federal court. When seen last
J evening by a representative of the Ga

zette he very kindly offered .to answer
every question he could relative to the
Appalachian Park movement. When
asked, to sum' up the present situation
in, a few words, he smiled and said,
"that suits me exactly."

Said he: "We hope to Wave our in-

ning after the first of next week with
the speaker of the house, because he
has control of the legislation and of
what shall and what shall not be con-
sidered., Congressman Brotwnlow of
Tennessee, myself and .others who are
actively engaged in pushing the legis-
lation, have already had several inter-
views twith Speaker Henderson about
the auestion of getting time for the
consideration of the park bill. We
have filed with him the hearings before
the committee, the report on the bill, a
copy of the bill itself and a report from
the secretary of agriculture giving, as
it does; all the scientific .reasons for the
establishment of the park, and also
nnessages of Presidents McKinley and
Roosevelt advocating the establishment
of the park. In the interviews we have
had with the speaker he expressed him-

self is friendly ? to, the imeasure;t uth
also sjthaiC
ing before congress were of the greatest
national importance. The Philippine
bill and ) other government appropria-
tion .bills must have precedence over
this measure, he said.

"We have assured him that a special
canvass of the house has convinced us
that as much as half a day given to
the consideration of the measure will
enable it to become a law. It has
reached that staere in legislative pro
gress when nothing can prevent it be-

coming a law. Our greatest struggle is
to get it upon the statute books or tne
United States during, 'the present ses
sion of congress.

Hon. Charles F. Scott of Kansas,
member of congress at large, who was
invited ihv Consrressman Mooay to
come south in the interest of the bill,
was ia.lso seen last evening. 1 am
something of a newspaper man my-

self." said he. "and won't have you
here pulling after an interview when I

know you are going to have it, any
how.

"I am glad I came, I can assure you.
I have heard and read mucn 01 me
beauty of the 'Land of the Sky. 1

wanted to see the conditions and learn
if they would justify the attempts be
ing made to get the (bill tnrougn. x

have enjoyed my visit very much. I
aim thoroughly convinced that the
measure is a good, wise and necessary
one. The bill has been reported on by
the committee on agriculture, of which
I am a member, very favorably, and
we are promised by .the committee on
rules that we will have a hearing in a
reasonable length of time.

"I believe it has good prospects otf be-

coming a law. There are no 'knockers'
that I know of. There are many who

q anthnsiatio Jinfi WlAJlt tO dO all
thv man, to secure its passage."

Congressman Scott will leave today
for Washington. Representative jyiooay

ni return Saturday, but will leave
Asheville Thursday for a day's stay in
Waynesville.

Special ftenf Lisf,
"Dairiner the Dast week we rented

three of the houses advertised in. last
Sunday's Gazette. For this week we
call your special attention to the fol--

a seSect eizht room house on Mont
ford avenue, large lot, all conveniences,
furnished, 60 per month.

A new four room cottage, modem
conveniences, Blair street, $12.50 per
month. -

A new seven room house on Central
avenue, near Chestnut street, modern

rvwivenieawifie. S18 'uer month.
A nice seven room house on (Mont

ford avenue, modern conveniences, $30.
A desirable nine room house,modern

ponveaiiences. stabile. Montford avenue

A desirable eight room house, mod
era conveniences, near South Main
street, furnished, $40 per month.

A modern ten room house, Starnes
avenue, large lot, completely fttnnished,
$60 per month.

Two large boarding houses in choice
locations, furnished, $50 and $60 per

month. Rent one and get ready for the
summer rush of visitors.

Wilkie & LaBarbe,
Exclusive Agents,

No. 28 Patton Ave. 'Phone 661
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Rebuilding Sale!
None So Blind as Those Who WON'T

SEE the Bargains We Offer.
44 inch Black Taffeta $1.S0
27 inch Black Taffeta. Silki 85
27 Inch Black and (White Stripe Silk 75

'21 inch Black Pea De Cole 75
21 inch Striped Taffetas........... 49

Black Taffetas fully guaranteed to wear and be
25 per cent, under orice. We never urge customers
to buy ""Don' Have To" the goods do
that,

G. A. MEARS
Shoes, Clothing, Trunks, Dry Goods,

Notions, Millinery,
- 29-31-- 33 SOUTH MAIN.

fTwo lots on Montford avenue, 50 feet front, 175 feet deep, price $500.00

on time, or $450.00 cash.
One lot on Montford avenue, 92 feet front, 175 feet deep, pricet $500.00 cash.
Three lots at passenger depot can .be bought at low prices-- for cash, good

for residence or store rooms. . Call and see us for full jparticulars and prices.

BRADFORD St WAGNER,
10 Paragon Building. REAL ESTATE AGENTS. Phone 8231 1
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